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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA AGRICULTURAL EJIGINEERIIIG DEPARTMENT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LIIICOUI
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 115
.
.... /
Dates of test: May 16th to May 28th, 1925
Name, model and rating of tr~ctor: Shawnee Thirty (Road Maintainer)
Serial No. Engine: 72367 Serial No. Chassis: 950 - 1269
Manufacturer: Shaw-Enochs Tractor Company, Minneapolis .. Minnesota
Tractor equipment used: Ei3mann GS4 nagneto, Zenith carburetor
Style and dimensions of wheel lugs: Cleats, 3-1/4- high
NO BRAKE HORSE POWER TESTS
),{ACHIllE NOT EQUIPPED WITH BELT PIlLLEY
REMARKS: The gasoline used as fuel in this test weighed 6.17 pounds per gallon.
\ .
,
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Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 115.
DRAIVBAR HORSE POWER TESTS
: Temp. DOR. F. :
H. P.
Dav.
Draw : Speed : Crank : Slip : _ Fuel Consumption
Bar ~ IDles : Shaft : on : Kind t .lmt. : H.P.
t Pull : Per : Speed t Dr iva t Used: Per : Mrs.
; Pounds: Hour : R.P.ll.: Wheels t t Hour : Per
L : : : t$ ..: : Gals :__Gal.
RATED !DAD TEST. TEll HOURS
Water
Used
Per
Hour
Gal. ••
Cooling : Air
Fluid
•
Average
Humidity:
%
Hel ght of
Barometer
In Inches
I
ll~95, 1732 2.09 1212
-4.17 f f
8.24 • Gaao • 3.013 • 3.97. 1.704
JUXlUUll !DAD TEST
: 210 77 48 28.84
•
13 t ::'9 1 1%9 :
, :
Ill' 57 ; 353~ :
--3 ..73: : :
2.51 • 1169 : 8.61 • CaBo. - - NOT REConDtn.- - • 206 ,63: 36 • 28.98
t : 12.57: : " " :
1\123 : 1200 f 22.99 : " __;. :: : 204 : 64: 36 : 28.98
* Tcken in d1 scharge line from engine
.. Tho first figuro denotes slippage at the rim of the wmel. The second ttgur8 denotes slippage at tho points of
the lUgs •
.REM.Jl.RK~h Tho ten hour run am the first mD.:a::lmum run wore made in sooond gear. The second maximum run was mOdo
in low gear.
OIL OONroMPTIOlt: During tho complete test consisting of
For too engina, 1-3/4 ge.llans of Mobi101l "All,
For tho transmission, nono.
Other lubricant - 1 lb. cup groaso.
about 26 hours
1-1/2 gallons
running
to fill
tho following 011 was used:
crankcaso ond 1/4 gellon was add.d.
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Copy of Repo~t of Official Traetor Test Now 115
REPAIRS AND ADJUS'I},lElIrS
There were no repairs nor adjustments necessary during this test.
At the end of tho test the tractor was in good running order and
there wore no indications of undue wear nor of any l'1eakness which might
require early repair.
~RIEP SPECI?ICATIONS Shax:nee Thil-tY" (Road Maintainer)
Motor: Waukesha, 4 cylinder, vertical,
mounted crankshaft lengthyQse.
Rated speed, 1200 r.p.m.
L head (Ricardo) - removable,
Bore 3-3/4", atroke 5-3/4".
Governor:
Air Cleaner
Waukesha (fly-ball)
United (whirling vane)
Chassis: Two drive Wheels (by which machine is steercd) in front carry
engine and transmission. Two non drivers in rear carry road
working equipment and operator. Enclosed worn gear drive,
disc clutch. Advertised speeds: lOVl, 1.5 miles per hour;
second, 3.0 milos per hour.
Total weight as tested (with operator) 9,840 pounds.
REMARKS
Eight foot blade, scarifier, and rooter plow were carried during
tost and included in weight above. Dynamometer car was pulled behind
complete machine thru chain attached to front end of grader frame.
In the advertising literaturo submitted with the specifications and
application for test of this tractor, ue find some claims and statements
which cannot be directly compared with the results of this test as re-
ported above. It is our opinion that none of these are e%ccs~ive or
unreasonable.
We, the undersigned, certify that above is a true and correct roport
of official tractor test No. 115.
E. E. Brackett
Er~neer-in-Charge
Oscur WI Siogren
c, W. Sr.li.th
Fred R. Nohavec
Board of Tractor Test Engineors
